Leon Lars on, Admi nistr ator ofRegio n 4, Fede
High way Admi nistra tion, is a career engin eer ral
FHW A. He grad uated from Nort h Dako ta with
Unive rsity with a degree in civil engin eerin g State
and attende d gradu ate school at Iowa State Unive rsity.
Mr. Larso n, who has received nume rous awar
for merit oriou s achievement, has serve d the FHW ds
A in
vario us capac ities. In his curre nt posit ion,
he
responsible for admi niste ring the feder al-aid highw is
progr ams in Alaba ma, Florida, Georgia, Kentu ay
Missi ssipp i, North and South Carolina, and cky,
Tennessee. He is statio ned in Atlan ta, Georgia.
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MORNING SESS ION
Thur sday , Sept embe r 5, 1991
Leon Lars on, Adm inist rator , Region 4
Fede ral Highway Adm inist ratio n

FHWA-RESEARCHANDTECHNOLOGYPROG
RAMWHAT'SNEW?
t is a plea sure to atten d your Ann ual Tran spor
tatio
discuss trans porta tion inno vatio ns and new direc n Foru m and
tions for the '90s.
The inter state era is endi ng and a new era is begin
ning. The futur e
will be excit ing for all in the trans porta tion indu
stry.

I

Over the last seve ral decades we, as a natio n,
have spen t
considerable resou rces cons truct ing our high way
system. But that
system gets older every day and mus t be main
taine
have done, we still have congestion problems and d. In spite of all we
matt er wha t we build or how well we design and it seems that no
cons truct facilities, we
still have a difficult time keep ing up with dema
nd. When we review past
highway prog rams , it becomes clear that as a natio
n we mus t begin to
get more for our resources. The emph asis durin
g this post- inter state
period will be on efficiency and safety. We have
been
the system, but 46,000 deat hs per year is too many impr ovin g safet y _on
.
In 1990, the Depa rtme nt of Tran spor tatio n, unde
r the leade rship of
Secr etary Sam uel K. Skin ner, completed a Nati
onal Tran spor tatio n
Policy and it was endo rsed by Pres iden t Bush .
A majo r them e from that
policy is to "Advance U.S. trans porta tion techn
ology and expe rtise for
the twen ty-fi rst centu ry." Othe r state men ts in
that
need to focus on inno vatio n and technology to fulfil policy include: "We
l natio nal trans porta tion goals of safet y and efficiency and meet the
trans porta tion need s of
the futur e." And, the Unit ed State s mus t "... Fost
er inno vatio n throu gh
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transportation research and development." Research is the key to
finding innovations for improvements and right now we have a very
favorable climate for research activities.
In the spirit of this theme, we are planing a major research and
technology deployment effort with an expanded commitment in fundamental R&D, materials and methods, and Intelligent Vehicle/Highway
Systems (IVHS) in a new public/private partnership. We intend to expand
our Turner-Fairbank Highway Research Center. This involves additional
staff, new skills, and additional opportunities for advanced education. We
plan to refurbish our facilities and provide new programs to share
laboratory space and to provide for trading staff with universities, private
organizations, and other countries.
Within the FHWA we are eager to proceed with this additional focus
on research and technology. We are expecting an increase in funding for
research and development. In the development area, we have reorganized
to reduce fragmentation in our organization and to maximize effectiveness. I'm not going to go into detailed organizational charts but the end
result is that we will have one office responsible for demonstrating new
technology, providing implementation materials, dealing with evaluation
of experimental features, and providing technology transfer to local
agencies. That office is the Office of Technology Applications. We believe
this organization will be a tremendous aid in our efforts to identify,
evaluate, refine, package, and deliver innovative technology to the users.
Our new Office of Technology also will be involved in implementing
new products expected from the Strategic Highway Research Program
(SHRP). SHRP is a $150-million, 5-year research program congressionally
established in 1987. All of its projects will be completed in March 1993.
We expect many new items of technology from this program and actually
about 95 new procedures and products have already been identified.
To plan for our research efforts, we are making adjustments in our
procedures to increase the role of states and the private sector in identifying, contributing to, and strengthening FHWA research and technology
efforts. Adjustments are being made to the traditional AASHTO and TRB
input processes and we are making new contacts with private organizations. New procedures will provide for improved input and quality
feedback for our programs. They also will assure relevancy of our efforts
and give the transportation industry more confidence in our programs.
Communications between technology users and providers will be
enhanced.
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FHWA Res ear ch Em pha sis Are as
Maj or criti cal nati onal issu es on whic h we
will be conc entr atin g
include safety, stru ctur es, pave men ts, tech
nica
l train ing, congestion, and
mobility.

Cri tica l Nat ion al Issue: Hig hwa y Saf

ety

As I note d earl ier, 46,000 deat hs per year
is too man y, so are 1. 7
million disa blin g inju ries. The doll ar cost
s of all this is stag geri ng, with
estim ated com preh ensi ve cras h costs of$3
39 billion.

Prin cipa l high way safe ty issu es include:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Wor k zone fata litie s hav e incr ease d 60 perc
ent in seven year s
Nig ht acci dent rate is tripl e the day rate
Accidents double duri ng congestion and
are four time s more likely
to occur duri ng adve rse wea ther
Driv ers over 65 are twice as likely to be
involved in a cras h as
mid dle- aged driv ers, and the num ber of
driv ers over 65 is
incr easi ng
Nee d to enha nce high way safe ty desi gn
process
Ped estr ians acco unt for 15 perc ent of high
way deat hs
Design crite ria are need ed to accommodate
larg er truc ks
Roa dwa y-ba sed safe ty data syst em is the
key to asse ssin g
high way oper atio n and design prob lems

We cert ainl y need to addr ess thes e issu es.

Cri tica l Nat ion al Issue: Hig hwa y Stru

ctu res

In the area of stru ctur es, we have 577,710
stru ctur es in the nati on
that are over 20 feet in leng th. Of thes e,
238,357 are deficient. Of thes e
deficient stru ctur es, 135,826 are stru ctur
ally deficient (me anin g they have
stru ctur al prob lems ) are prob ably posted,
and can still be usef ul with
proper enfo rcem ent of posting.
The othe r 102,531 are func tion ally obso
lete, mea ning the design is
such that they no long er provide adeq uate
service to curr ent traffic
demands.
The se deficiencies can be corrected for
stru ctur es age ever y day and while thes e abou t $51 billion, but
defic
additional stru ctur es are becoming d~ficien iencies are bein g corrected
t.
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New innovative methods to design, construct, protect, and
rehabilitate structures should provide large dividends.

Critical National Issue: Highway Pavements
Another critical national issue is, obviously, pavements. There are
3.87 million miles in the U.S.; 850,000 miles are on the federal-aid system. We travel two trillion miles on the roads each year and 75-80
percent of freight transportation, based on dollar value, is done on our
highways. As a nation, we spend $68 billion annually on pavements. It
doesn't take much imagination to see how beneficial cost-reducing improvements would be for pavement design, construction, protection, and
rehabilitation.

Critical National Issue: Technical Training
The need for technical training has become a critical national issue.
Highway agencies must build tomorrow's work force from a population
where there is a 25-percent annual student dropout rate and 23 million
Americans are functionally illiterate. Skills needed in highway agencies
are changing. Retirements and people with new skills are changing the
work force. By the year 2000, nearly one third of the jobs will require a
college education and there will be a 36-percent increase in demand for
scientific and technical people. The Wall Street Journal has indicated
that we need to retrain every 10 years for new technology. Increased
efforts will be needed to deal with this issue.

•

Critical National Issue: Highway Congestion/Mobility
Another critical national issue is highway congestion and mobility.
This is an exciting new area and I will discuss this issue in more detail,
with a focus on applying advanced transportation technologies as one
possible solution. With the good work of Jerry Lentz and others from the
Kentucky Transportation Cabinet and Calvin Grayson and his staff at the
Kentucky Transportation Center, you in Kentucky have some real
national leaders in the application of higher technology in the highway
environment, or Intelligence Vehicle/Highway Systems as we have all
come to call it. Your Advantage 1-75 project will be one of the first of the
commercial vehicle projects in the country that will begin to produce
tangible benefits for us all, possibly as early as one year from today.
(We'll discuss this in more detail later.)

IVH,

D

IVHS

•

•
•

To begin, I will discuss the nature of our very pervasive congestion
problem and some of the key issues which push us in the direction of
IVHS:
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As traf fic grows, so will the time lost in
traffic jam s. You may
hav e hea rd of the FHWA stud y that proj
the yea r 2005. Bec ause of our phe nom ected congestion delays in
enal growth in the
sou thea st, a num ber of our cities rise
to the top of this listing.

•

It has bee n esti mat ed tha t each ofu s pay
yea r just in the time lost from poor rout s an add ition al $200 per
e
eno ugh curr ent and pert inen t info rma choices. We do not hav e
tion as driv ers to mak e the
rout e choice (or mode choice) tha t wou
ld minimize our trav el costs.

•

Stat es and the mot or carr ier indu stry
are
doll ars on the regu latio n of the indu stry spen ding billions of
perm its, fees, weighing, and inspection. in the forms ofli cens es,

•

Fina lly, a maj orit y of commercial vehi
cle accidents are attr ibut ed
to driv er erro r, and thes e vehicles are
seve
involve fata litie s than are acci den ts whe ral time s more likely to
re only automobiles are
involved.
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Traffic congestion tops the list of public
concerns in surv eys at
both the nati ona l and local level. The
problem of congested
high way s is trul y a "qu ality oflife" issu
e. Congestion tops the list,
surp risin gly, over such issu es as crim
e, drug s, and poverty.
Alth oug h, here in the sou thea st, we curr
deg ree of prob lem s enco unte red elsewhe entl y do not hav e the
Thi s prob ably only mea ns tha t we hav re in the Uni ted Stat es.
e a few more yea rs of lead
time in which to be pro-active in form
ulat ing solutions.
Traffic jam s cost us each over $300 per
yea r in lost time and lost
productivity.

IVHS Hig h-P rio rity Are as
Dur ing the nex t seve ral year s, we are
con cent ratin g on the following
IVHS cate gori es as area s with a high
pote ntia l to be "ear ly winners."
• Advanced Traffic Man age men t Sys
tem s (ATMS)
• Advanced Tra vele r Info rma tion Sys
tem s (ATIS)
• and part icul arly , Commercial Veh
icle Ope
some of the reas ons tha t I hav e just men ratio ns (CVO), for
tioned.
Let me spea k briefly on each of thes e
categories:
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Advanced Traffi,c Managem ent Systems (ATMS)
First in the area of Advanced Traffic Managemen t Systems, we want
to be abl; to coordinate optimal traffic movements, especially regarding
rapidly changing conditions.
•

The next two years will be spent in developing some of the tools
needed to analyze our proposed systems and in devising strategies
. for their implementa tion. A critical part of this effort will be the
developmen t ofreal-time simulation and dynamic assignment
models.

•

It will be critical that we face this task considering our partners
in other modes, particularly with the requiremen ts of the Clean
Air Act amendment s. By 1995, we hope to have developed
strategies that are truly intermodal in nature.

•

We anticipate that a number of real-time, area-wide surveillance
systems and detection systems will come on-line by 1997.
(Remember that our current traffic managemen t systems are
operating with a lag-time in the information , do not integrate
local street systems, and generally are not multi-jurisd ictional).

I

Advanced Traveler Informati on Systems (ATIS)
Turning now to Advanced Traveler Information Systems (ATIS), our
goal is to enhance mobility and safety by providing travelers with the
very best and most current information for their decision-ma king. This
information includes route characterist ics (e.g., running speed) and modal
choices (for example, transit schedules and updates). I will mention a few
of the highlights from a "products" list for this category:

• . On-Board Navigation Systems. There will continue to be

refinements of existing on-board navigation systems such as those
included in the Pathfinder project in California and, closer to
home, in the TravTek project in Orlando.

•

Ci

Real-Time Traffic Informatio n. The TravTek project will be
one of the first area-wide systems to have segmental running
speeds or "dynamic link times" broadcast in real-time.

01

re,

•

On-Board Route Guidance Systems. Again TravTek will lead
the country in the operational testing of guidance systems. The
TravTek methodology incorporate s dead-reckon ing, mapmatching, and a global positioning system, with the information
processing occurring on-board. We hope to have the TravTek
system "debugged" by 1993.
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Tra ffic Res pon sive Mu ltim oda l Info
rma tion Sys tem s. As
earl y as 1995, we hope to hav e traffic-re
spon
sive mul timo dal
info rma tion syst ems available. The se
syst ems would allow
trav eler s to mak e good modal choices
base
conditions and schedule upd ates . A sup d upon real -tim e
erb opp ortu nity for
dem ons trat ing this type of technology
will be the 1996 Sum mer
Olympic Gam es to be held in Atla nta.

•

Rea l-Ti me Rou te Opt imi zati on. By
199
wid espr ead dep loym ent of syst ems that 6, we hope to hav e
hav
algo rith ms prov idin g inst anta neo us resp e "bes t route"
onse s base d on curr ent
"probe" information.

•

Inte rac tive Veh icle trra ffic Ma nag
eme
"vision" is that , by the yea r 2005, we will nt Sys tem s. Our
hav e esse ntia lly
developed wholly inte ract ive syst ems
where info rma tion is
tran smi tted and received by a larg e perc
enta ge of the trav elin g
fleet.

Let us disc uss the ben efits tha t we can
expect from this category of

IVHS:

•
•

We expect as muc h as a 6-pe rcen t redu
ction in trav el dist ance and
time amo unti ng to savi ngs on the orde
r of $2 billion/year.
A sub stan tial amo unt of trav el time will
be saved simply thro ugh
the process of mak ing the righ t rout e
choices to get by congested
area s.

•

Wh en we join the prev ious ben efits from
ATMS with ATIS, we
ulti mat ely exp ect savi ngs on the orde
r of $11 billion/year.

•

Of course, with the savi ngs in trav el
time
congested area s, sign ifica nt redu ctio ns and avoidance of
are expected in automobile
emi ssio ns and in num bers of accidents.

Com mer cia l Veh icle Op era tion s (CV
O)
Finally, I wan t to now tum to our last
Operations. As I said earl ier, you in Ken category, Commercial Vehicle
tuck y hav e some of the
recognized lead ers in the Uni ted Stat es
in this area . In the sho rt period of
only abo ut 1 yea r, Jerr y Lentz, Calvin
Gra
displayed the eno rmo us lead ersh ip nece yson, and thei r staffs, hav e
ssar y to brin g the Adv anta ge 1-75
to the thre sho ld ofre ality , with earl
y syst em design und erw ay even as we
speak. By this time nex t year , I look forw
back from some of the exce llen t mot or ard to hea ring wonderful repo rts
carr ier ope rato rs that we hav e
recruited for the test prog ram , such as
the Uni ted Parc el Service and
Averitt Exp ress .
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What do we hope to accomplish in this CVO category? In the simplest
terms we want to improve our commercial fleets' producti vity and safety.
Howe~er I believe that we have to go far beyond that for this subject. I
believe that our successes, small and large, short-ter m and long-term, in
the commercial vehicle operation area are crucial to the success and
public acceptance of the IVHS program as a whole. With the fact that
much of the technology for improving the efficiency of commercial operations is currently available, I firmly believe that CVO applicati ons will be
the "earliest" of our "early winners." Along with the current availabi lity of
the technology, CVO applications also can directly translate into real "outof-pocket" savings for you and me as consumers. The public wants
immediate benefits and we must be able to demonst rate those benefits:

"What would the American public have said in 1957 if we had
promised our fantastic Interstate System, but had promise d a
total system delivery date of 34 years hence, instead of a phased
delivery?"
The answer, of course, is that we had to have pavemen ts out there
and available for public "consumption" in short order. I believe that the
same case is true as we produce IVHS "products." Both Advanced Traffic
Managem ent and Traveler Information Systems have a few years to go
before widespread deployment. With both of these, one "product" will be
less congestion on a given route than we would have had without the
system. However, ifwe still experience some congestion, it is hard to be
satisfied with the fact that it is an increme ntal amount less. On the other
hand, it is much easier for me to see the tie between pre-clea ring carriers
to avoid unnecess ary stops at weigh stations and my continue d
amazem ent at the low prices that I encounte r when I ship my Christm as
packages each year with our private-sector partners . These are a few of
the reasons that I am thrilled with the progress of the Advanta ge 1-75
program.
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Let me describe a few of the products that we will begin to see in the
near future from Commercial Vehicle Operations:

•
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In 1991 and 1992, we can expect to see the installat ion and
operation of the first commercial vehicle informat ion network s. As
you are probably aware, your state is already.e xperime nting on a
very small scale with the use of AVI equipme nt. A member ofmy
staff recently received a report that represen tatives of the
Teamste rs' Union were inquirin g about the legality of"some of
those trucks that are bypassin g weigh stations in Kentucky." It is
only a short step to the next logical question which will be, "Well,
how can I get one of those transpon ders for our trucks?" In 1992,
we hope to be installin g scanners along the interstat e in all the
1-75 states.
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By 1993 and 1994, we hope to hav
cen tral ize d pur cha sin g of per mit e specifications developed for
s and verification of per mit s and
licenses.

•

By 1997, we hop e tha t the mo tor
car
the sam e tran spa ren t bor der s tha rier ind ust ry can experience
t
aut om obi les as we move from sta you and I enjoy in our per son al
te to stat e. We also hop e to hav e
sys tem s employed on-board our
mo nito r driv er performance, giv commercial car rier s tha t will
ing
are fati gue d or oth erw ise imp aire an ear ly wa rni ng if driv ers
dyn am ic wa rni ng sys tem s are posd. Fin ally , we believe tha t
sible in this sam e tim e fram e to
wa rn of objects in blin d-s pot s or
at uns afe distances.
By the yea r 2000, we ant icip ate
hig h-s pee d wei ght enf orc em ent
and saf ety inspections. By the n,
we believe tha t we can hav e 100
per cen t of the inte rsta te sys tem
and 50 per cen t of the Nat ion al
Tru ck Net wo rk ins tru me nte d wit
h mu ch of the technological
devices we hav e disc uss ed her e.

1f
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•

Benefits occ urri ng from the CV
savings by the mo tor car rier ind O app lica tion s include trem end ous
ust ry as a res ult of inc rea sed pro
duc
and in mo re uni for m monitoring
. Tre me ndo us sav ing s also will occ tivi ty
those ofu s involved in reg ula tory
acti viti es (e.g., fewer new weigh ur for
stations). We also will be abl e to
bet
majority of our tim e focussing on ter targ et efforts (i.e., spe nd the
the
problems rat her tha n spe ndi ng too min orit y of car rier s tha t cau se our
mu ch tim e mo nito ring the pro ven
"good players.").

IVHS Pr og ram Ch all eng es
As wit h the dev elo pm ent of any
tha t confront us as we work on our new idea, the re are sev era l challenges
"ea rly winners."
•

Ins titu tion al cha llen ges ma y be
am ong the mo st critical. The se
inc lud e mu ltip le political juri sdic
disciplines, ant i-tr ust law s (pro tion s, mu ltip le agencies and
hib itin g collaboration am ong
priv ate sec tor competitors), and
sys tem operation and
ma inte nan ce.

•

Sta nda rdiz atio n of ma ny compon
ent
vehicle ide ntif icat ion , dat a tran smi s will be req uire d, inc lud ing
collection pro ced ure s, and the hum ssio n frequencies, dat a
inte rfac e wit h the vehicle. We also an factors design of the driv er
ext ent of stan dar diz atio n. Sho uld will nee d to det erm ine the
our sys tem be stan dar diz ed
worldwide, for No rth America, or
for the Un ited Sta tes only?
A key con side rati on will be sys tem
reli abi lity and the pot ent ial
liability. A hig h level of sys tem
reli abi lity will be req uire d to

•
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assure public acceptance and use. What are the safety risks
involved if system failures occur? How will driver safety be
assured ? What are the responsibilities of governm ent agencie s if
accidents occur? Will there be limits to the amount ofrespo nsibility? How will these issues affect the cost of the system?
•

Perhap s the most fundam ental questio n will be that of public
acceptance. Will the driver view these technologies as intrusio ns
into his/her privacy? Will drivers allow their vehicles to be
controlled? Will passeng er and commercial drivers make the
investm ent in navigation equipm ent, and other safety/w arning
devices?

Partne rships
We will need to work togethe r to overcome our challenges. The public
sector cannot, and indeed should not, develop IVHS technologies by itself.
There are too many industr ial, technological, and commercial aspects . Instead, it must be accomplished by cooperative public/private partner ships
involving governments (federal, state, and local), univers ities, industr y
(automotive, communications, electronics), and trade associations.
•

The role of the public sector is to coordinate nationa l efforts,
establis h standar dization , conduct/sponsor researc h, and
conduct/sponsor operational tests. Exampl es of efforts to date
include Pathfin der, PATH, TravTek, the Smart Corrido r, etc.

•

The role of the private sector is to conduct researc h, develop
hardwa re (designing actual systems), test product s (warnin g and
information systems, AVI, etc.), and promote product s ("sell" the
system components to the public). Exampl es of efforts to date
include anti-lock brakes, cruise control, etc.

•

Most of you are probably aware of a new organiz ation, IVHSArnerica (the Intellig ent Vehicle Highway Society of America),
that will serve as a focal point for resolving public- private issues.
Membership includes companies and corporations, associa tions,
federal, state, and local governments, univers ities, interna tional
organizations, and other public and private organiz ations.

01

• !VHS-America will serve as a nationa l forum for communications
co()rdination, and review oflVHS program needs and prog.-ess.

•
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FHWA will be working closely with !VHS-America to develop
a nationa l IVHS program. Also, !VHS-America has been established as a utilized Federal Advisory Council to FHWA to help
develop federal program goals and activities.
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Summ ary
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Let me end by summa rizing the areas we have covered:
•

We are enterin g a new, exciting era for highwa y-relate d researc h
and develop ment efforts.

•

Major areas of nationa l concern, includin g safety, structu res,
paveme nt, technic al training , and congestion manage ment, will
be address ed.

•

We know we have major problems to contend with in congestion
and safety. We have increas ing demand s on today's highwa y
system, resultin g in gridlock in many areas, and increas ing
economic and environ mental concerns.

•

We've discuss ed one possible solution that was identifi ed in the
Preside nt's Nationa l Transp ortation Policy- IVHS. We believe
that three "early winners " in the IVHS program will be Advanced
Traffic Manag ement System s, Advanced Travele r Informa tion
System s, and particu larly Commercial Vehicle Operations. When
combined, these systems will offer many potenti al benefits.

C
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•

Increa sed Safety: By 2010 (only 20 years from now) an
estimat ed 11,500 lives could be saved and 442,000 injuries
prevent ed annuall y.

•

Reduc ed Conges tion: Improved travel times, improved air
quality , and greatly improv ed economic product ivity could be
realized.

•

There are many challen ges to meet, includi ng technological,
institut ional, public acceptance, and others.

•

Public/ private partner ships are an absolut e necessity to achieving
our goal. The !VHS-America organiz ation is an excellent first step
to aid in the coordination offutur e efforts.

I would like to end with a challenge present ed by Dr. Tom Larson,
our FHWA Admini strator, at the Interna tional Conference on Traffic
Congestion and Safety (ITE Conference, March, 1990):

"We need more than just technical competence. We need new
ideas. We need creativity. And, we need the courage to take
risks ............................. You cannot create without commitment.
You cannot do without daring.... We have much work to do for
America. Let's pull together to get the job done."
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